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XBX Wa&tVA&QVXX) vs.
Condensed Report of the ; News

m our Cottetnjorari0.

Knitting aijlla are beifig AttalK
lithed ia Raleigh and Oxford. '

Senator Vance, Gsv.'Fewle and
Gal. L. I. Toik ate anaoancd te
speak at the Sampson eeautT Fair.
to be held at Clinton Jfo.v. 24 te294craey. i. i : s

arc making abt YaQ's r- -
tura to the Snat amomnts U
ntLIg. Dn't mentitm the t
matter, brethren. large mat
joruy oi tne Legislature are
pledged to vet for his retmrn
amrl we have not elected a sat
of liars as our representatives.
An: insinuation that they will
not vote for Vanse is eqaive-len- t

to vayimg to these xnjsa
wh have besn iaetructsd or
pie Iged: "To are a deliberate,
wiifml liar and unit to b trust-
ed and deserve the contempt of
very decent trath-lovia- g

man." Let ms met brani or
representatives ia any saoh
way. ,

"Talk's cheap;" "W hat does
the editor know aboat farming;
why shoali I listen to what he
sajs?"ad similar expressions
are of ten heart whea an editor
Is so bold as te offer a word ef
advise to the farmers. If the
trtth mHst be told we den't
know much abovt farming.
Neither can we boast that oar
boy hood days were spemt "be
tweem the plow handle." We
do know as xnuehv&feeat farm-
ing, however, as soma of crar
farmer friends do about ni-ni- ng

a newspaper, and yet w
gBt many valuable ideas and
suggestions from them ter 1tainly many of heir rtgges
tions are crude and worthless,
but amoag them all we get
something of service. If we
wriU aad say mash that our
farmer frieats fled worthless,
throw it aside. If we give
them a few saggestiens that
they can use with profit, use
them and we shall ha content.
Appreciate that which is good
and leave that which is worth- -

Jess. Our ebject is to help the
farmer, because whenever the
farmer prospers we are apt to
come in for our share of pros-
perity.

Xnterrag the efilee of a well
knowa merchant I lifted my
eyes and found myself con-
front jd with the bright and
most thrilling Umftc&rjje leei
nrc I ever steered myself
against in the whole coarse of
my life. It was an iaseriptloa
market wit a pen on the bacK
of a postal card nailed to the
des. The imseriptlon read as
follows;

WHICH?

WITH OK WHISKBT?
THE BA.BBS OR THE BTTLK?

HOME OB HELL?

"Where did yon get that, ad
whr did you nail it np there
for? ' I asked the merchant.

wrote that myself and
nailod it up there," was hie
reply, "amd I will tell yon the
story of that card. Some time
ago I found myself falling in
the drinking habit, I would
run out oaee in a while with a
risi Ving customer, or at the in- -

viteition of traveling men, or
oa every slight occasion that
offered. I soon femnd that my
bieiness faculties weia beeon
ing lulled, that my stomach
was continually out of sorts,
my appetite failing and con
stant craving for alcohelicstim
ulants becoming dominant. !
saw tears ia the eyes of my
wife, wonder depicted on the
faces e my ohildren and then
I teok a long look ahead.

"One day I sat down at this
desk and half unconsciously
wrote, the inscription on that
card. On looking at it upom its
completion, its awful revela
tion burst upon me like a lash.
I nailed it up there and read It
over a hundred times that af-
ternoon. That might I went
hoiso sjpfeer, and I have mot
touched a drop ef intoxicating
liquor since. You see how
startling is its alliteration.
How I have no literary proeliv
ities and l regard that, card as
an inspiration It speaks out
three solemn warnings every
timi l ioox at it. rme arat is
a voice frem the altar, the tee
oad from the cradle, and the
third and last frem-- r '

Here my friend's earnestness
deepened into a solemn shak1
ingcf the head, and with that
he resmmed his work.

I 9 met tfcimk I Welate
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Hom9-Spu- n Yams- -

There was a Jew in the town
Wilson who once wanted to

nominated as alderman
md the nomination was equiv
ilent to an election on the
Democratic ticket. He
thought he should be nomint-j- d

because he was for street
improvements and the advance-
ment of the town in general.
1e was telling what he could
do when elected. Ue said: "Py
Tarns, we will pave the town,
issue bonds to be paid in 20
Tears and derive all the benes
Its from improvements and
;aake our children pay for it."

Marion Free Lance.
Eucklea's Arnica Salva- -

The Best Salve in the world for
"ats, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salts

Ubeam.Jl'evar, Sorea, Tetter, Chaps
id Hands, Chilblains Corns and
l Skin Eruptions, and positiye'y
ires Piles or no pay required. Ic
guaranteed to give perfect satis- -
ction, or monay refunded. Priie

J cents per box.

HAPPT IIOOSIERS.
Wat. -- Timmons, Postmaster of

laville, Ind., writes: Electric Bit-
ters has done more for me than all
other medicines combined, for that
b-i- d feehug arising from Kidney and
liver troubles." John Leslie, far-
mer and stocsmau, the same place,

yS: "Find Electric Bitters to be
a best Kidney and Liver medicine
ida aie feel like a new man.''. J.

Vv. Gardner, hardware merchant,
e town, say?: Electric Bitters is

j-- it the thing for a imm all ran
aown and don't care Auether he
lives or dies; he found row strength,

oed appetite and felt jast like he
Mil new lease ou life. Only 50c.

bottle, at A. W. Rowland's Drug
ovs.

Am Illinois paptr tells a good
of an ; i"mrHnt justice .who

asbasines in Fulton county. His
st case was that of a prisouer

,arged wi'.h violating tho fiahery
w. The complaint aad warrant
are defective, and the defend-it'- s

attorney took exceptioun to
in a ruaaterly argumeut, wind-- g

np by moving, the prisoner's
; charge. Is the motion seconds

asked the justice. It ia, replied
le prisoner. Geutlemon, contln-- 1

the judge, it ia regularly moved
t sd seconded that the prisoner he
. icharged, all those in favor of
ve motin cay aye, "Aye,'', came
i oat the prisoner and hia counsel.
Opposed, no. Silence followed,
?ad after a abort pauge tho scales
t.older said: The motion is carried
..ad the prisoner discharged,

hereupon, to the surprise and
.rnusement of all, court was declar- -

d adjourned.

-- That Little Tickling
riyour throat which" makes you
.oough once in a while and keeps ,

ou constantly clearing your throat
-- rises from Catarrh, and as catarrh

a constitutional disease the ordi-
nary cough medicines all fail to hit
ibe spot, What you need is a con-.titutien- al

remedy like Hood's Sar-- -

iparilla. Mauy people wbo have
iken this medicine iur scrofula,
yspepaia, loss -- of ar-',:t- and

er troubles have bpc.i arprised
l.hat it should cure this troubles

ome cough, 13u,t to Luow the
etual cause of the cough is to
olve the mystery. Many cases of

- snsumption can be traced back to
ae neglect of some such slight af
action as this. Consumption can
a controlled in its early "stages,
nd the effect of Hood's Safeapa-ll- a

in purifving the blood, build-ij-g
op the general health and cx- -

ellisg the scrofulous taint which
M the cause of catarrh aud con-
sumption, has restored to perfect
i ealth many persous on v, Loin this
dreaded disease seenled to aave a,
rrm hold- -

j In a primary school not very
long ago, the teacher under-
took to convey to her pupils
an idea of the use of the hy-
phen. She wrote on theblack-ear- d

birds-nes- t, and, pointing
to the hyphen, asked the school
vhat is that for? After a pause

a yeung son ef the Emorald
Tale piped out, Plaze, mam, for
the birds to roost on.

LiiccolnTON. H". C, March 22.
Sadam Microbe Killer Co.,

Nashville, Tenn.:
Gentlemen We have handled

the Microbe Killer for some time.
Its sales have given us satisfaction,
ndall eur customers that have

"tel it are pleased with it.
Tours respectfully,

John Heedy & Co.
Fer sale by Done Herring.

EBM AKKi CLE SESCUE.

Mra. Mitchrel Curtain, Plainfieid
makes tbe statement that she

f isst cold, whnh settled on her
she was treaedor a mouth

hy her family physician, bnt grew
worse.- - He told her she was a hop.
''.'ss victim of consumption and that
to msdiciae could cure her. Her
'ruggiat suggested Dr.King'3 New
Discovery for Consumption: she
nought a bottle and to her delight
jand herself benefited from first
ose, she dow does her own

'.oasework and is awell
t she ever was. Free trial

tott.'es of this Great Discovery at
A.. TV. Rowland's Drug Store, large

attles 50c, and S1,CQ.

Bafore the introducticu of Salva-- .

eu Oil, rheumatism was consider-
ed incurable. Price 25 cents.
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l E A LLIANCE TO It UN

in e rEOPLE's var ty.

1 Ite Democratic and Repub
Hean Forties Dead,

"Let not him boast ho put
armor on lite Mm who

t'ketH it off," "Let those laugh
who win." "He laughs beat who
laughs last" and otlier maxims
to that tffect. We have had a

eDisode up here in the
xaooatain3! and the way it has
fjirned out ll iooks iieo some oi
ni laughed at the wrong time.
Bui it ia all over now, and we
all laugh, essept those sanguine
inriiridaals who sta&ed their
trreeubucks and, lost. They are
not vet calm and serene. It is
right hard on a feller to lose
his man and his money too. If
a mdu will bet on an election, I
liavo always thought he ought
to-le- against his desires, and
hen if he win? he has got his

money, and if he loses he has
got his man, and so comes down
OliV

Well, it- - did took like the old
doctor had everything in a
swiu a round here and all along
tin iailroad for 130 miles. Just
ihiak of a congressional district
130 miles long, iv& a great railr-

oad splitting it in two, and sixteen-

-towns along the line, and
the city of Rome zed hot besides
and almost everybody holleriDg
for Felton. Ha is bound to
vin," said his frjeuds uthe dgvil
can't beat him!" and so they
staked their pocketbooks until
they were empty, and they are
ciupt still.

Bat these farmers "these
alliancemen" they made no
noise, they kicked up no dust,
they waited until they could
see- - the whites of the enemies'
eyes, and then, they fired all
along the line. The woods were
fail of-- them. Where did they
all come from? It reminded me
of the old times when Dr. Miller
used to run again &t Iumpkin in
this same district. The v stump-
ed it together, and had big bar
beetles, and the sovereigns came
out by the thousand and eat the
inea. pnd drank the eloquence,
for Dr. Miller had as much repu
tation then as.! Dr. Felton has
got now, and he was called the
Demosthenese of the mountains.
Lumpkin was a big, beefy,
thick-tongue- d man and couldn't
elocute very much, but he was
a Democrat, while Dr.Millerwas
a whig.. He made Lumpkin
eick on very stump, . so sick
that sometimes when he bad
the conclusion he wouldent take
it,, and the boys all shouted for
Miller, and toted him around
like tha old Virginians used 10
tote Patrick Henry. Good gra
cious, what a racket they made,
but when election dajLcame the
wool hats came slipping out
from their log cabins and hol-
low logs, and from under the
clay roots " and other hiding
places,' and just everlastingly
snowed the , doctor under. I
hadeut forgotten those memor
able cainDaigns. and hence I
dideiit bank my faith in a san- -

guiuar7 maner upon Dr. Feltons
success. I kept'dne ear open to
liear something drop, and it
dropped. But we can all laugh
and rejoice now for there are
bitrger things than the seventh
district". The nationis safe,
aud.. that is victory enough to
satisfy anybody. We did think
that we were jnst obliged to
Lavs. Dr. Felton in congress' to
fight the iinpendiug battle, and
and lead the forces and electri
ty the democracy; and swing
Lis Damascus blade and put in
his halleluia licks and save the
nation, but the news of our vie
tories have come over us like
the sounds of many waters, and
hopa has revived and freedom
ii&3 quit shrieking, and now
luaybewecan get along without
t e doctor. Mstybe we can. I
expect the old man Eloquent
has fought his last fight, and he
fought-i- t nobly He fought to
save the pure '.democracy, but
maybe it is not to be saved. I
s; e that Mr. Gorman, one of the
Aliiauce leaders, says that De
mocracy is dead andRepubli
'anism is' dead and the people's
party are going to run the n a
chine. Colouel Polk said that
loug .ago, and so did Livingston
hat- it was all smothered until
afUr.- - the elections. It will come

''o-.i- i ow, and it ought to. There
a"! as mauy republicans in the
..Alliance up North and Norths
wet as there are Democrats, and
they ere obliged to have a new
lame. Mr. Gorman isright, and
if the new party will do right
that is all we want. But
iyht now, when the democracy

lias won these signal victories,
rve think the Northern Alliance
ought to fall into line and let
'he good old dog wag his tail a
mile while longer.

But I reckon we will all stand
aside and let the farmers have
their own way; - Fighting them

fit Lawyers ftai tis fwf.
Says the Raleigh SUte Chron-

icles "la the caiepaa that ht3 nf
jast closei, as wel as im every be
easapaigra In Soriu Carolina
dmrisg its history, the lawyers,
have, in thd main, toed in the
front ranks adveeatiag the
cau3 tk pT'i Ifone of

up citiasms have oeen mor
earagst and Btaell-- in their
devotion to the eava.ef Dim- -

Evsa im U eUatrlat--
and cd&tiea i'e soiae of the
lawyers Uli that t- - ey had not
ban .treated JuSly. 'key pnlled

their eoits and r. it to work
faithfaliy and earnjtly for the
ticket.

"In tha vistary, ttora is nesi
that the eas meed )f mrarse be
given to all!! but we 'Sel that the
campaia aaasle b be lawyer :

in the State is ptrt.alarly des
sarvia ef mortv-- h Few of 1

thsm were candid-xte- aad their
labor h?,sb3sn ci Katrietisaa
andJoru ef State." n

Referris te the ! tal profess
siem the Shelby Acora says:
"There are very fe t cases of
mash Importance, or involving
iargQ sftras of wks'; , mi litlga-- 1
tianj times have bs--- i too. hard
and the peopld too t&ach en- -

harassed to enyftfe in having
law sitlts. wtlcn nc te eras

f prosperity. Th ) lawyers
.are a aue id4ig - lateui-ge- at

beSyef rata vl still sr"
vive as the targets the dema-
gogue,

;

aad agAiast Vtioaa maty
farmers Laye a r.iroiij- - prejadica.
In politics thy wiH net heed a
lawyer's tongae, hat- when in
trouble taey gladly x Jh for aid
and couasl to this m jsh abased
class: .

MThe law kas es. t the al
wark of civil liberty ami under
hrr tefis tick and ; jor, gret
and siaall iBeek prot . tion. - The
lawyers have been tn vaaguird ;

of freedata. aa civ,i liDerty
from the d,5s o M . to'Jae- -
titiaa ef Rem, frou; the perioi
of the Hagaa Oiftr v, wrested
1212 from Kicg J" a by the
lawyers ad baroH at Rany-o- f

meSe, to the aajs Patrick
Menry aai iwa t .fee present
ceatury. .

"Dsrl&g tke Hr' !aa KJrk
wa'i'-wfee- s e'r beitv.' men wore
issrspxisttacd withes trial, was
it not Jadge Bs-ook- s ..ho epeaed
the wrlsens snd r: i,ored civil
libsrty Whsa fb Km Klmx
of Clavslaad aud utberford,
BUBtbsriu aeariT 'Vn hun-
dred, 's--

t CherryvrlJ 3 ander
rest, waa it aok a la-ryer- , Plato
Durhara, Wn9 wsst ) TvaBhiBg-to- u

and brought a t I'don for all
Senses- againsi govwrn-- .

'meat ? Thea why 1-t-a the law
yera."

AJi OI.P SORB iD.
1 kai ft psi.f'u' ast lag sore cm

iay lr, car tbe k? ?. . a? troubled
R- - icr over two jur,-- , I tried ra- -

riona remedies, bS tii
of healiog n, eosti; ed to grow j

larger, aud t3 oaui
nniil I b?-a- ta laol
Throogh tbe adviee f a friend, i

who t4 cured ef s ei .tar trouble,
I took 3. 8. S., and ii few weeks
waa cared entirely,
ed im &n4 thsra i t ' even a soir
left to mrk the p!ac.

- CSABiiS A. STJMJtHKt,

May Iff, 1890 ttu craon, Ohio,
Tieatisd cn Bl--?o- ii Skin Dis

eases mailed free. ;iff Specific
Co., Atkt"la,'G.

Tho orehardists oa sa Delaware
aid Mary lead panics ;a now ase
the erinctseit rver ft-- . rataua for
ktifcpina: np tha fertii ly ef their
ortjkards Ona l&rgs $ rower there
receatly sSatetl that considered

C3p f this lorer ecsal to half
a ton per acre ef the Wst commer-
cial fertiliser. Tk fee-.- ! is sown m
August and- - Septeeibar and the
clovar ia plowed uad - whan iu
bloasi in tho Fj)riag. Plowed in at
f;.4 data.. there ii u danger of
soaring th- - Uiid is tl'. e is whn ft

larga gr-iw;- is plowe under in
the heat ef tuuieier. The crop is
being Urgsiy swa alu Jt Kaleigh
bet has co--i hen tried here for d.

IS is well vorh the trial.

'Louisville, :'rll 1,1830.
Ksdast' Mierebe KiiSer C?.,,

Kahvi!lTeaa :

SatlKe Ikve been tisabled
fsr sees tixe with f n aeate form
cfXiJ dicess, f&r the rlifof
which I kav eosU9 ssverat of
the htsl phyticiaai i iis cityhatS
witis xe ssp'tcu'elf ImssIcs rsic'i
isg Iroia ti?c I'Rithhii ase ef the
at.s3;c:.5t cr3i. I haa htst
Ymtttj or 'forty pfsxi im weight
wss aaiara-lly :xAr redaced.i
streath aad ksS frrasat rigors
which pesaialy may k.ve rnlced
froa arcstie fnitn. fc Tral weeks
ago I esiclsdfd to give rke Microbe
Ciller a trial, aad IV- -, resait f its
ase has htea gratifym to me and
a srpnd to mj ;rff "Is. I have f
fally regained my .' rength and
weight, tKT-- r bit HUH or bo pain,!
hitVi no recirr&-"- t -- f the rigors,
appstlta good, and I the ialkst
cosldsac? 1 a Cvku-t- i restore

i,tia t kaalta. I will: rj recoaa
tb. Miortbe K,. : csa rcai

cdy ef sreat vales.

For sale by Doajie Ifsrriog,

don't seem to do any good. It is
like Colonel PatUrson, of North
Alabama, who,-- at his first bat-
tle with the Yankees was order-
ed to take his regiment and
charge a battery that was away
over on a hill and was throwing
an occasional shell down in the
valley. "Boys," said he, ,

muet shoot a charging. and
charge a shooting, and we'll get
'am". Ana V.n X I.they got within about a quar-
ter of a mile the bat eery sud-
denly turned loose a terrific vol-l- y

of grape and canister npon
them, which demoralized the
Colonel and he waived his sword
and shouted; "Boys quit shoot
ing at 'em, quit shooting I say,
for it just makes 'em madder."

We will just quit shooting at
the farmers, and if they can get
the sub-treas- ury and run it, let
them do it. If they can't then
let them get something better.
Lex us all wait and see. If the
good old Democrat party has
got to die, let them kill it. Our
Georgia farmers are not in any
desperate condition and will do
nothing rash or unreasonable.
They are better off than they
were a year ago. The tax re-

turns and the canceled mortgag-
es prove that. The farmers of
Bartow were never in so prosper
ous a condition. Just contrast
them with the farmers of Kan- -
sat, where out Jof 76,000 farms
69,000 are under mortgage. Just
think of that. And 26,000 of
these mortgages have been fore-
closed,, and the farmers who
once owned them are tenants
and will liable to be turned ont
at any day. What is the matter
there? If the laws are oppresive
why don't the same laws bring
ruin here, too? There is not but
one farm in twenty-fou- r that
has a mortgage npon it in Bor-to- w

county. What is the cause
of this great and alarming dif-
ference

a
between the farming

interests of the North and the
South? Why is it that Maine
and New . Hampshire and Ver
modt have been partially aban
doned by the farmers? Why is
it that so many of the farms in
New York and Illinoise and
Kansas and Missouri are under
moitgage? I wish that we did
know. If it is the laws, please
let us know what laws.

And thia reminds me of what
I have just read in The Andover
Review for November. It is the
organ of New England ortho
doxy. It is now lamenting the
decay of religious Interest

. m . A.among tne iarming population
of the North. Dr. Dunning says
thac there are ninety-fiv- e towns fin Maine where no reiigious
services are held, and there are
more country villiages in Illi
nois witnout the gospel, than in

T J.any otner in tne nmon. oust
think of that! The great State
of Illinois that has two counties
that make more grain than all
Georgia. This great State that
Btands fifth in the scales of educ-
tion, and fortieth in this grade as
of Christian religion. What do
vou say to thia you advocates
for education? Education re-

gardless of moral training. Dr.
Dunning says that the Fresby- -

terians have 1,200 churches
without pastors, an the Bap-

tists have over 10,000! Nearly
all of these vacant churches ,re
in the country towns, where
farming is the principal occu-

pation of the people. They once
had pastors or religious services,
but not now.. The nnmber of
educated men in tha Northern
pulpits id steadly decreasing
and the young men who are grad-
uating in the theological semi
naries are seeking other callings
because there are no inviting
fields for them to work in. The
city churches are full, and the
country churches will not pay
enough to keep body and soul
together. .

The fact is that farmers whose
homes are under mortgage don't
take much stock in- - preachers
or preaching. Nothing bows a
man down like debt, a debt that
he knows he can not pay. The
best index of the prosperity and
the morality of a community is
the standing of their preachers
Tf th neoDle are doing well
thev have got preachers and
they pay them and tney nx up
their churches and take a pride
in tnem. . roor ueuyie, yuui
Day: ooor pay. poor preach, ana
hence the young men wuo want
to preach are discouraged.

But, thank the good Lord for
his mercies, thi is not the case
at the South. Our small towns
are generally supplied, ion
can hardly find one that does
nnt have preaching in some
church every Sabbath, and Sun
day schools are almost univer-
sal. Go to Pine Log or Euhar- -

lee, or old Cassville, in our
nnnntv it von want to see Su- n-

dav avhnnifl. xnese are
coimtrv settlements, and some
nnA ft f them always takes the
hannfer at our union celebration
On the whole, it does loos, luce
our people are prospering ana

Seuth is looming up.l
So mote it be. Bill Ahp. 1

EDITORJS DESK
XJiL&iaX UOMMENT ON 111

PORTANT ENVeTS.

Short Varagraph8 on Topics of
Jitvely Interest to our Headers

it is the part of wisdom to
accept defeat philosophically.
We respectfully commend this
sort of wisdom to our friends
the enemy.'

The necessity for a reduction
of the tariff was evident to the
people of this broad country of
ours and they expressed their
convictions.

There was not a solitary Re-
publican elected to the Legis-
lature of Florida. The entire
Congressional delegation is
Democratic also.
" The Missionary Baptist held

their State Convention at Shel-
by last week. The work that
this denomination is doing for
the cause of education is grati-
fying to every one who desires
to see the cause of intellectual
and moral development go for-wa- id.

A Railroad Commission th
people demand at the hands of
the next Legislature. A bill
wisely framed must be pre
sented aud fought through the
Legislature. The rights of
both the people and the Rail-
roads must be carefully guard-- ,

ed.
If a town is' to prosper thtre

must be concert of action on
the part of the people. If there
is discord instead of harmony;
dissentions instead of oneness.,
of purpose, that town is doom-
ed. It is men that make towns
more than natural advantages.

The people wiped out Ma-
son and Dixon's line. There IS
no longer a ''Solid South" and

Republican North. The peo-
ple of both sections have come
together. The old bitter feel-
ing is obliterated and the
North clasps hands with the
South in the great battle for
tariff reform. There is no lon-
ger a Reuublican North. The
whole country is Democratic.
Raleigh State Chronicle.

Some of our exchanges pro-
fess to believe the Republican
Senate will pass the force bill
before the present Congress is a
thing of the past. We do not
believe so. The Republican
party is not moved by hints,
but when the people knoeks its
miserable old carcas down and
sits on it, they will probably
learn enough not to spit n the
ice of an outrage d public.
We admire smartness, but

more do we admire the solid
and substantial. The editor or
the man who attempts to be
smart at the expense of char
acter, may make people look
npon him as a brilliant meteor,
but he will never attain their
respect or confidence. Such
men may be interesting ind
charm the senses for a' brief
period, but they cannot sta nd
they have builde d on the sand.

Why cannot North Carolina
be well represented at the
World's Fair in 1892? The
tneu appointed to look atter the
interest of the State in the "mat
ter are urging the people to
think of and prepare to
make a display of the Old
North State products that will
astonish the people of the
world. If North Carolina was
properly advertlsed.millions of
foreign capital that is seeking
investment in other States
would be devoting itielf to the
development of this State. All
the State needs to increase the
amount of capital that is com
ing to our borders is - to let our
wonderful resources be Known
We have the Datural resources.
We need men with money and
energy, we must n.ave a Doard
spirit of enterprise and prog-
ress if we would go forward
rapidly.

The work of the newspapers
in the recent campaign is an
influence that must not be lost
sight of. Truly the campaign
of education was waged to a
successful result and the news-
papers have occupied the. post- -

tion of earnest school teachers.
In giving the meed of praise
due let us not forget the news-
papers of the land. Abuse "is
an evidence f appreciation
that they always receive from
those whose efforts to injure
and defraud the people are in-
strumental in frustrating.
Words of appreciation from
those who favor their cause are
always very sparingly spoken
while deeds practically show-
ing that appreciation are ex
ceedingly scarce and lonely. Is
there any class of our people"
who deserve a higher measure
of praise for the victory than
does the earnest, sincere editor
who ave of his time and
thought, his influence and

without stint, to--
wards aiding- - tne people mineir
efforts to see clearly the condi
tion of the country?

(Storetary XiaUi Jiaiiatts &9
UJity af til UCUliy IiU- -

WAsaiKeTOF, JTef. 1. Satir
day rains' Pest eriata a highly
8enstionalintervivr with Senator
Blackburn is which . the distin
gatshed KeBtaekiaa giTei a graph-
ic aeceant of Secretary Bhiue'e

Af the MeKlnley bill
before the Seuate taaace commit
He lat Jaly.

: Aceerdiag te Seaator Blaekeara
tb isttne was every bit as exciting
as wkfcn on a eatora1 oecasioa he
(Blackbera) took . a New Hamp
shire Bill by the ear and kaiged
him aboat .a Ceeate committee
room,

Sinater Blackburn aaya Secreta-
ry Blaise appeared before the com-
mittee, aeeompaaied hy Wilham
Blroy Ccrtic, and a bran new eilk
kU Ke appeared to be la a good
hamor aatfl BlackbBrn aake him
hia opiniea ef the McXinley bill,
whioU had jast passed the Hease.
This was the sigaal for the eit-bars- t.

The Seeretary celored mf ia an
instant as said:

This bill is aa infamy aad an
oatrage. It i the meat shamefe)
mtaaare ever proposed t a etvil-ii- ed

people. Go ou with it ana it
will carry oar party te perdiffea.

Sjnator Black bart. said he sug-- .

gested that is wOold be a geed
thing for the couitrj If If r. laiae
was n Ui weaate, thai the CfA
postals fu meetare might aT;
the benefit' of his assistance.

I wish I were$ was the feeretai;
ry's reply. If so I would stamp it
aider aay feet and spit opon it.

Then advaacing towards Sena-
tors Allisea and Hale he saapped
his fingers ader their nea aad
with rising inflection said:

Go eu with yeur driving idiocy
and see to what iestruolioa it wili
lead the fiepahliean party. Pass'
this bill, aad tn 1892 there will not
be a araa i tbe party eo beggared
as to accept year aentioation fer
the Presidency- -

Mr. Blaia tbea proeeeded to dis- -

fscct the bill In a merciless Manser,
aad when informed of the sugar
bdiiity claase, which hd beea
added, said:

It isnl tiae.
Beiag assayed mat iSenaters

Morrill aid Bdsjaads had secured
sacb an tvmeadnaar, Mr. Blaine
satelx

It n a ooi. Ian sis f the
breadth of their etatosisianaliip.

Aad tbea aajs Senator Diack
barn the climax csie. The ae
rttarv a new beaver was m easy
reach. With a badden blow he
brought his ehnehed haad dea-- n u

it witii such force as to aaaash it
tatter than a pancake, and then
Kizinr the battered chaoeau l.e
harled it against the wall violently
I never aaw each an ebullitloa, bat
it onlv emphasized; the deep ears- -
estneas of the Becretary.

Blackburm'a interview is eon arm
ed by friends ef eaator Alnao-- n

and Male who told in confidence
the episode at the time it happen
ed. It baa caused a great eensa
tion and it is said Mr. Blaine's
greatest regret is that he allowed
President Harrison to eeai him
isto taking the stussp for MeKlnley
aad Qoay,

! Foxtail ts u
The Washinetoa Post Bays it

is toli of a certii-- Congress
map. who is noted for his wit
and reoartee. that when a lad
at the boarding school he pas3
ed throegh the dining room
one day and discovered a Ins
cioas bunch of grapes upon the
table. Thinking himself uaob.
served, he held up the fruit
and said aloud:

I proclaim the ban between
this bunch of grapes and my
month. Any one knowing any
reason why this maion should
not take place at speak at
ace or fere vet held his peace.

o ebjectioas bciBg offered
the union took plaee and the
boy went on his way. When
he retnraed te the schoelroosa
the master called hiaa to the
desk. Raising the rod alof t the
teacher solenan1 y saidt

I proclaim the hams between
this rod ani Thomas J. 's back.
Any erne knowing Why this an-
ion shealdnot take place saust
speas at once or forever after
held his peace.

I forbid the hams, said Them-- ,

as aulekly.
ITor what reassn, demanded

the irate scheolmaster.
Parties fail te agree, was the

egaick retert.
X withdraw the baas aa yam
aj take year seat, sail the

teacher. ITomdid so raafA the
Ltbdaei apmlamica tai admr.
rttiea ! all hi fris4s.

The reappearasee ef la grippe ia
Bn.-op- a shea id warm aaiorieana to
be ia reaiiness, ia ease the epidem-
ic retaras to ear sheres. Catarrh,
the foreraaiier of the disease an
eerily be esred by the ase of Old
Jlsal's Ca'ars fare.

If year baby is sick safferiBg and
crying with paia ef cutting teeth,
soothe it with Dr. Ball's Baby
Syrnp. It ii safer Price 25 ceate.

-r- -i .Mr''"'-- ' :
Lost time is fCserer hMt. Abseaoe

from school is eftea caused by a
conga, cold or hoarseness, aad can
easily be pre ruled by giving Dr.
Bnirs Cough Sjtud to the children.
.Trice 25 eeats: ISggl

A law went inta elect iu LohIsn
taaa lat Friday reauiriBsr the
railroad eowpanie to iarMlsh sep-
arate cars for wliite aad colored
persons. - . '

The ffinston Land OotnpaaT. of
wbwh car friend Mob. F, M, Siia
utons Is Prssideat, will at oace
spend Jt80 ,019 m imprevihg their
lands. W do aot know of an
place in which we would feel safer
to ia vest thaa is Winston.

la Wilson coaa'tv; Prices the
candidate .for Chief Jsts

tu-.- got oaly 2 votes. This 'ehows
What the people think of tbe can I
uiaacy tor sacb a pesitien of a niao
who la a paid attorney of a rail
way.Tfilmrsgte Messenger.

It is said, that at&e people are
making eaauirist as to the denoss
its of copper ore near and aroaad
Baleig. It may be . that some
sleepy Balelr.h lelks will vet eee
some fellow come ia aad make a
b0ft&s oat ef Hue baeiaess. '

The Morganton Methodists' hare
fonnt that it will cost tkm ftftT- -
two dollars more to cover their
charch with tin thaa it woald
have cost them thirty days aco
hsfore the HcKmley tariff hw took
tfftct.

Mr. W. D. Xi.iles has a malherry
tree that has a poke weed growing
oat of it, by the side of am old knot
aboat saven feet above the grosnd
t has been patting oat and grow

iBg for several seasons past.
Wadesboro Messengar.

The Greensboro D-:?- rat learns
that Sd. PatUrscc, a ..,.-.re- d sec-
tion hand oa Ui? "Western--road-

was seat eit Saturday night to
lag a train. He sat down on the
track to wait for the traia and
went so sieei. XX& was run over
and killed.

Th Wieston IJaily teila of a fa
lai arrray Bear Ht. Airy, a man
by the ctame ef Jordan aad his son
ami tenants or a mas oy tint nane
oi Joaes, bad a diapate oyer tha
division of some corn which ended
in an affray, by' which Jordan's oa
was killed ana Jsrdaa himself wa?
serioasly wotiaaed.

The Roanoke papers say that the
contract as been let and worK
oemouiictd on the new - duuot at
that plue.rt fjr the Roanoke aad
Southern Railroad. They also pre
diet in less than twelve months
from.to.day traias will be ranmug
through frem YVlnsravSi!m t
Roanoke. -- Winston Daily.

On Taesday night of last wonfe
on the train between Greensboro
and Wtastoa, Walter Hester, t
young tnd well known shee druci.
mer, committed suicide by hoot-ia- g

himself in the hea. Death wat
instantaneons, He had to uto o ;a
prolonged 8 pre and was crazed
by drias at the time of his death.
His Yather committed suicide toujo
yars ego. ';

Th? sad sows ot tha sodden and
terrible daath of Eev, S. U. Frank-
lin, a promiaeat masou and men
br o tte IJ.orth Carolina Cenfsr
cdc, reached here Monday. A
Mr. Franklin was driving to a
eharch near Salisbury, Saaday
morniiig his mule became fdghfen --

ed, ran away throwing him frm.
the buggy and instantly killies
him.-Qxeansb- Demoerar. .;

The merry corn shacking season
is geiig the reaad". Hovy w en.
vy the iarmera the pleasaro which
these occasions ef basinfi ia and
pleasmre combined prodhces! To
think ef thte scenes ef faafttiag
and plaasare iseaicalated to tempt
one away front towa for a short
while to engage in one of the old
fashioned com shackiagg. leids
ville Weekly. - .

The Merganton Herald learns
thatifr. C F. Kessoa, of that
place, who was eonverted at the.
recent Fife meeting at Mefganten
and who has since joiaed ths
evangelist and is asaisting him ia
hia labors, rtmada maay bcaatifal
aad interettjng talks during tbe
FJe meetiags at 'Blacks burg, and
that he was of great assistance t-- .

Mr. Fic who was at well."

On forty "and oae-ha- lf 'rods ol
greand which i ene-thir- d of a rod
more than a auarter of as acre,
Hr, W- - . Jt. - Reward,'- - of. Fallatea

.towacMp, has raised lit bahels ef
sweet potatoes ia alihiea.io wltt
the family; has csed. ?ais is
abeai at the rate ef 1,111 per are.
twhich is arccori tha is hard to
beat. ; Jtefarring to a reeaat
ite-f- abeai' the raaay ha habits
ef aa'AUxaader e'eanty child, Mr.
M. L. Siermaa, ef this tewBrhip,
tslls of a eirl ia his irametiate,j
neighborhood between taree and
fear years old, who chews teaacce,
dips sanff, smokes, plays cards,
picks tha banjo, swears aad-ha- s te
be weaned by main strength.
Stafeesviile Landmark.

The light way to cure catarrh is
to eradicate the poisonous taint
which causes the diaeata, oy t'&k-i- ag

Heod's Sarsaparilla.

Bave the boys and the girls from
ecrolala ait other forms of impure
blood by giving them Hoods Sar- -
aparMla.
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HEfiiiitt kr reaeatias tfstar' ef that sail. In fast, if
it ih14 leal te tie wrltmf t
si an liar cafis to aicrm ethejJ
desks I thiak he trill 1 I
mctiurably gratilcd. atmr-- f

day Svenlag Call.

Tax aEKATH ef a chronic tej,rrh
patient is often so offensive that he
becomes an object of disgast. Af-

ter a time ulceration sets ia, the
sporty nones are attacxea ana ire-qae-u.

!y entirely destroyed. A con
start source of discomfort is the
dripping of tbe purulent secretions
into he throat, sometimes produce
ing inveterate bronchitis, which in
its tarn has been the exciting
caa-- of pulmonary diseases. The
brilliant results which . have at-

tended its nse for years past prop-

erly designate Ely's Cream Balm
as by far the best and only care.

i I


